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Sbrâi
\ Trolley; fancy cu 
toe. Frod Oopp;
E. B. Huntley.

The groom’s present to Lie bride was a j 
cabinet organ. The happy couple left next 1 
morning on a dhort wedding trip. On 
their return they will take up their resi- - 
deooe at Albert.

Mrs- C. II. Bray paid a visit to Mone- j 
ton on Monday. «

Mr. and Mrs. MaPhereon went to Cape' 
Breton on Monday to spend their vaca
tion. Rev. Mr. Boyd will supply for Mr- ■ 
McPherson next Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Smithers returned from , 
: Woodstock on Sunday.

Miss Clara and Myrtle Gotipitts returned 
! from Moncton on Monday. They were ac-1 
: oompanied by Mtets Mary Colpitis, of 
• Wolf ville.

A Wenderfil Mediche. • i !

a

Beeehamsr r

5' c to the Catholic cemetery for interment. 
The deceased formerly resided at Spring- 
hill, York county. Two sons and two 
daughters survive.

The A. O. H. excursion -to Ste. Anne De 
Beaupré, Quebec and Montreal left for its 
destination this afternoon. About 100 ex
cursionists were aboard on leaving this 
town, a large number coming from Bath 
and Johhville.

shores and bars within the boom1 limits, is 
(being severely criticized by lumbermen. 
They are at a loss to understand when 
logs are so badly needed at the booms and 
mills why the boom company people do 
not set afloat the lumber stranded within

FREDERICTON. J ..

11smFredericton, July 14—(Special)—A meet
ing of the parishioners of the Episcopal 
church, Si.. Marye, was held last night in 
the Church Hall at Gibson. The meeting
was quite largely attended, and was very ; their own dooryard. , ,__
representative. E. Fk-w-vreling of tiiibeon, * The semiannual conference between the 
presided. It teas unanimously decided Vo chief superintendent of education and tne 
extend a call .to Kev. J. deWelfe Convie, school inspectors Of the province was held 
now stationed at Sussex. Rev. Mr. Cowie ;afc the education office here1-today. All ot 
is a ko recommended by Bfahop Kingdon, the inspectors were .present except bmitn, 
and it is thought probable that he will of Shediac, who is in poor health, 
accent. j dt has been raining quite heavily here

There is a great scarcity of logs, and today, but as yet there is no change m 
as a result operations at the Mitchell the condition of the river. Considerable 
Boom .will be suspended tonight. This is damage to crops by a hailstorm yesterday 
an unprecedented record, it being usually iafteraoon is reported from op country. 
Septeitlbcr before rafting operations at James Hamilton (colored), better known 
the boom are completed. There are en- ^ ..Jim pjmkey ” who was assaulted (by 
ougli logs at the Douglas boom to keep Warren McIntyre (colored) at a house in 
them going a couple of weeks longer, tie- witmot’e alley cm Tuesday might, is an a 
twt-e» there and Woodstock there ore a v'ery precarious condition at X ictoria Hos- 
goed many logs, bat it needs rain to p,^ He is unconscious and there ire lit- 
bring them along. , tie likelihood of his recovery. A warrant

Ms* Maud Ashfield, late of the teach- ifc-> been for McIntyre's arrest. He
ing staff ot the St. Marys and Gibson ty understood to have cleared out. 
school, will be married tomorrow to Fred Charles Hiudlin (colored), who is cliarg- 
Evans, a prosperous farmer and lumber-, ^ Wl& aaaaltiting George Fleet with la- 
man of Royal Road. The marnage w-1 ,tent tQ do foodily ‘harm, was fur-
take place at the residence of Alias Ash- fflier remanded today by Police Magistrate 
field’s brother, Murray Ashtied, North yjj pr^y of next week, Fleet’s
Toy, and Will be witnessed by a large atffl unchained,
number of invited guests, one liundr--1 Mjsg Amelia Swntq * maiden lady aged 
and seventy-fivè invitations having been aixty years’ who has lived with Mrs.
ec--t ont- . , ti-eorge N. Segee, on George street for a

The New Brunswick Grand Lodge, le- num^r of years past) died very suddenly 
dependent Older of Good lemplure, aie, ^ mornin at the residence of John 
holding their annual eea-non J- ^ ’ yebbington, Charlotte street. The de- 
bc.ginning tomgl't- ^ceased went to Mr. Bebbington’s last even- 

lieH m the Temperance < , V jng vjs;t y,e family ;for a day or two.
She arose this morning, apparently in her 
usual health, between 7 and 8 o’clock, «end 

down stairs to await breakfast. Ten

Liberal Caucus Agree to Aid
Newspapers to Extent of

. ■ #

■-
The Dominion Analyst’sÆreport 
on Sovereign Lime Juice pr^Kd it to 

- be Stronger;and of be«r flavor 
than other brands, aÆwithout 
any adulterLits wlia*’er.

Some braids k<Æ found to 
be mixtures Bf ha^Kul mineral 
acids and ccloreiiÆatcr.

USE f

$15,009.FOR AU.

vfiilious and 
Ne\c "rderj

Gallagher Bros, have sold their pure 
bred French coach horse, Lava tor, im
ported by .the provincial government, to 
She Aberdeen Agricultural Society for a 
good price. I

The Oarlerton county court met at the 
court house (Ms morning, Judge Stevens 
1 presiding. There is no "criminal business. 
The civil cases are Speer vs. Hemming, 
an action on contract; Kimball vs. De- 
Long, an action on a warranty; McBride 
va. James Carr, an action on contract; Mc
Bride vs. MdOarty, an action on warranty.

. Woodstock, N. B., July 17—(Special)—A ‘ 
hase bell match between the Tartars of ■ 
Fredericton, and the dolts of this town, i 
' played do the park this afternoon and 
resulted in a victory for the former by a ' 

of 7 to 2.

Ottawa, July ,7-—(Special)—There wasi- n1 
largely attended caucus of the Liberal, 
party today alien Archie Campbell fire», 
si deni. It was generally understood that 
the Grand Trunk Pacific project won (if 
come up for consideration, but ns thd

Amherst, July 14—Two old and respect-1 I , v » (premier luad an engagement and .was:-not
ed citizens of this locality have died lately \ I AVJfl m • f • (ahie t'o await to have it discussed it was.
in Cafifornia. JanKs F Rabb, who for I Llîlî0wlî1C6 fcft OTer until Ihumday next. , . ;>
years resided in Antigonish, and later in 1 I - ■ The proposition to give $15 a ton oil
Amherst, died there on the 7tih inst. He] 1 and OCt Pure Ume JulCC. . smelted Canadian ores went through with- 
w-tas a brother of the late Alex. Robb, 1 I "" . 'out aiDy opposition:.
founder of the present Robb Engineering I 01„r™ 7DnV'm , A grant of $15,000 was also made in-re-
Company. He leaves on son and four I OlMriUN BKUb. CU., U8. eponSe ito applicants of Canadien, mews-:
daughters. The other, death was that of I V HALIFAX, N-S. ^ , papers for a better cable service. The ap-
J. B. Church, formerly df Ibrt Lawrence. 1 plaçants will require to put up a auttiW
who died at San Jose (Cal.), the last of j L ......................... — v •' ■■■■ amount before the $15,000 is available. As.
June. Deceased was .bom at Fort Law- j Ml I'll" Ml I ftf 1 ITP ' JIon" Mt" i;,ieldine told the delegation ]>o
rence, July 2, 1829, and avas a son of the ] LI I N L U A j I IL I * I L ‘ would put up dollar for dollar .with •them'
late George Church, of that place. J I JJIIl-llil L 111 |_fl IT . t<> the extent of $15,000.

Much speculation, as to the probale suc-1 ; The proposition to grant $.500,000 to the
ceseoi- of the .ate collecter ctf cuetetins, W-1 shareholders of the Chignecto ship rail-
D. Main, is .being indulged in. 1 flfll IHIItl DFI It n'ay waa d**”6**1 and ^h^re. wtas adtetj*

Mrs. Fraser, wttfe of Hon. iD. C. Fraser,] Hf f II|H fj Hf All strong opinion against it. The' matter wàa
is the guest o*f Mr. and Mrs. John Me-J lILVl UUllH IJLflUl mot finally disposed of.
Keen, Crescent avenue. I The discussion

Mr. Moriar.ty, seoretaiy of the Halifax! ___________ granting of some as-JsUiKe. to. the, iton
Y. M. C. A., ably fiUed the pulpit of St. J anid steel industry and aid wifi be given
Steyilien’g church on Sunday. 1 . a j u • on the tints already stated in this WnW

Rufu,t Travis and wife and Murdoch! imprôSSIVâ OerV'C8S 3(10 lïlanV Ipondence, namely, by means of bounties. 
Morrison, wife and family, station agents ] After am hour si>ent ki cppcarrpq.ee' tÿ-
■<xf the C. 1>. R. in the Northwest, are] lÿiOUmefS 3t St. SteDil8T1 day in: the houie »-it.h a vk-w of pasting 
visiting friends in Amheret, their former J , " a partial supply hill to get sufficient iuhad
home. 1 TiIMHdV lo oany on the service of the TcouiWy,

Amherst, July 16,-4L W. iWillis, M. D., 1 1 UC®U“J ' the railway hill was again .proceeded with*
of .Waltham (Maes.) has 'been spending a ] ----------------- Some important amendments were made

-7 -umber of the voung folks from Fair I church. few days with Dr. |Ç. W. and Mrs. Kiss, j to the bill. They were made by Hon My,

.ÆÎÆ SS The Rev. Andrew Gray, D. D„ of Mai- (Churc/s.rec, MANY MINISTERS PRESENT Bhir'. % one
• t Northwest Harbor and after gathering J toon (UModS»), will dlelNer a lecture on A serious runaway occurred in Victoria ] are given power to order railways to .pro-
t numtmr Jf beautiM Cd iuîte toey re ] “A Holiday Tonr in Faknbinc and Egypt”' street about 750 last evening, when the] ----------------- , vide such spark aryestere, fire gmink'an*
tntmed home ' I ait Hilübciry on Ttitoday evening, July "horse of John M. Carry became unman- I precautions generally titofet suitable to

: auks, fflT.llié Hooner of Lowell (Mass), J 21st. The reverend geiittemtin is jur* re- ageaj|j]e an<i ran away, the wheels of his J in6Vi G< M- Campbell of St. John and vent, as far as possible, lire from being
_ ber na^its 1 turning frr.cn a -three rnonlhs trip in ti.e colliding with those of- Clarence 1 „ - , .. - . ; «toted 'along^w^s; ■

1*. • *'fiÀfiFTOWN " ^ \ i.ntMicr of the voung people attended 1 Holy Land, which wifi make Ma tiibjeCt a |purjy'g team, turning over Mir. Curry and ] StVi 6» W. FlSfoer MOVO Many tO, Scott (West Assifitroia) bad. ab aopM-aJsOZU:ü kiti-, — j ££S$8*£\ Tear,bj Their thqaen. Tfibutas"
akiSÆriê " ; '®L-—A H0PÏWELL HILL i jSKj&STA'S’d totke Deceased tie,E,m„; -
noon. There iwcte nfeeteeji, and preeent- iHOLLY HURST. T Hopewell Hill, July 15.—A. G. M. Law- town, is in financial difficulties, attach-] __________ *“?. *** V* ***? po'w*r to Pc^..!v5

^ . ed a fine appeàraeee as ühey sailed or >i ., 1 son, grand secretary of the I. O- G. T., iments for some $3,000 having been entered] right to railways to ^n upon, » ^
fc^rtlg™vrnr Harrison of the University stcamfed by on their way to Fredenoton. ^jRoHeyhurst, Queens Co., N. B., July 18— | jield a gogpep temperance meeting in the against him. The creditors are principally ] St. Stephen, July 14—(Special)—The across highways vuthoi». th^ oopsenf of th
A” Tîrmwwic'k and hie son Dr J. G- W. Cook, with two daughters, and 93,e recent rains have greatly improved J-jMetbodist church here on Sunday evening.. local, although one or two St. John and ] funeral services of the late Rev. John Read municipalities in the c^ke of jigrte.*
t T^ro^n of Edmo^ sail to- Mrs. B. Kirby, of New York, «-rived the crops,Jbnt hay will be below the aver- ^ ,wa3 a large congregation. A joint: Halifax firms are interested. was held this afternoon in the Methodist «ranted a ter the paSshge df this actabn

tetlTnvland tohom^: from St. John late.Saturday night, on Mr. ‘ . ditilfrom the temperanre societies ran- ---------------- church, .whidh was well idled by sincere , E. F. Clarke  ̂(Pen., of^orfeto) «Aftf
— XI: 3;tlie] and, Ikriha Fairs and! Cook’s steam laUndh “Ka&leen.” I . The'"'FeteteVille and Hampstead” cheese j <[ered appropriate hymns, and a solo, What H Al If AY I mourners. The body of deceased lay in minister of 1 sed 8

A , Riniitb St John arc visiti’g Rev. 8. James, who was appointed to laotery here is doing a rushing business th ^ d Hath ©one, was given by Mrs. rlALir AAi ] state inside .the dhancei rail which, as well P8®0®8 already incorporated the i^i
M,» ^Her M^arLneVBti’ Mary's. " the Gagetown circuit by the Methodist this season. It began operations, on May @ ’ Halifax, N. 8., July f5.-(Specia,)-The f ‘the gallery, was heavily draped and ffJXuM grt ^ytoS

Jas. Tod, of the Bank of .British North conference, recently held in 4*nfen*ry E5 ana up to last ^Saturday night bad. |Mr_ ,and AIrs. & Jackson Starratt, who annual c<mvention of the'Canadian clmp-1 handsomei floral offerings surrounded the ™^^ls Hk fLred the LnR would 
America, St. John, is here -today to re- church, Bt- John arrived on Saturday manufactured over .100 tons of milk into Lve been vigiting relatives here, returned. tow of Daughters of lhe King, opened this].?»***- The chatr of the deceased pastor Toronto the $250000
lievc Manager Sharpe, who goes to Bt. with his family. Mr. James was stationed ™®e»e- The average per dayfor las j fo their borne in New York this week. morning with large' attendance of delegates b®tund *he (Pu'Pit remained vacant and derives from the street railway.
Andrews for a three Wtebs’ Vacation. here some yeans ago and Will meet many was 6,135 pounds of (milk. Harry IB. Wei- ^ j. Hunter Boyd, at one time pas- from Ohtario, New Brunswick, Prince Ed- heavily draped. , . . -L the *M0 000 it hoped to gtit when tira

Freddricton, July 15-(Special)-Let.tem. old friends. . „ don, of Penobsqu«, Kings county is the ^ ^ the -p^yterian church at River- wanl Js^d and Nova Scotia- *he following clergymen took part in the and the W0TO itho^d to get when,^
.patent have been issued incorporating Ja^. Mias Nagle, who (was the guest où Mw. cheese-maker, and is -giving general sa is I camé to- the village by laet evening s : Yl'oday'rt proceedings opened. W^p- ç^lc- I services and occupied seats within the Tflair said he did not propose
R. Currie. John 8. Curne, W. B. Watlaee, Babbit for a few weeks, returned to St. (faction. . h . ,, 1 train. Ma-s.' Boyd has been visiting here. Ovation, of tioty communion at St. George’s chancel: Rev. J. G, Berne, president on ltake*awav from the towns any rights
F. C. WeJley. Arthur Dinemore and othere i John yesterday. The Black Knight is to, lecture in t.i-.j.^ A couple df .weeks. 1 ", (hunch at 8 o’clock. At 10 o'clock tMfe, |conference; Rev. S. Newnham, Goudier, , y^. to
ot St. John as the Oniric Borôtees Uni- Most of the Orangemen of this section ‘ (Methodist church hereon the evening, of I. !)tre;Dr. MtibonaM'and daughter, Mfbel, waj council meeting,at the Church.of Rng-1 Morton, Fittier, Campbell, Lamarsh and, 7 house" wanted to take aiwav from

w“ Ie** — ' :bir»AS~^“5K3 'E^-M^feSS; shannon. ■ (te» «su SEsssiEsrti
A. Ohildand daughl^.l^ten; Mr.,and, W^hqr hcra.for^S\TiugleyTs bffiWing Contractor ’ flpht pretedemt rof 8t. George’s chapter And 'H- f.anànj'Iàv^re, Mflltitpi; Wm.Taweoiti.aVd ^1.^ riaih^add^'to ' the" amended see- 
Mra. W. À. Kierstead Sussex; the Misses Wn very fine and rate 6s ! 'pti-edTo by Rev. John ©psyme, «;Wàt<ir- 'Mcssrsi ‘Thorne, McOiriy. and Irvingrepre-'

[,
ara Visiting Mr- and Mrs. James Mofcrea- tegiome at ùlouqti,^^ , & potion irith the convention. actor of deceased Is. a husband, father, McPreftertainc bas «-v^joboe

Elliot Coleman hn* relurned from the I _ _ _ Suiit was'begun, admiral t-y eomt I pastor and brother and (minister. i reèoluiti^s, one is o am
Vic: !' Onwith R VERS10E. ' here today ‘by-the 'Dominion Coal Go. dibe".- The following was the .programme" of -ser- steamboat inspection act, to makepreme;ni V '■ ■ 'Udg the steamer Hermod for ,4-tW,tor vice:- ' ' ’10” Ration of steamboat ftv

sallvaige tservice of company's tiign, iXi. Si. | Organ voluntairy—(Dead March in Saul— fees aod dues, and
Thomas and C. II. Winch and steamer Miss Thompson. ' regulation of yachts propelled by gas,
Ctib&n, for hauling the Hermod off Flin.t Hynin 7S4, first, second and fiifth verses napn'fcha or electric motor-s.
Island, avhere (die went ashore Saturday | __Hev. A. S. Morton. . ^h® 13 to ame“d ™® ro®Pcc*

Prayer-Rev. J. C. Berne. “? ccrtifitetto to masters and motes^
First lesson, Psalm 39, Rev. W. Goucher. rnatong proviwon for a new rote
Quartette—Nearer to Thee. “«i*' called a ho?^ t 0ertj£<:ate’ ml
Second lesson, 1 Thess 4-13 to end, Rev. to otiiorwise amend the act. .

H. J. Cl oran was introduced in the, sen
ate today. ...

The contract between the dominion-,gov
ernment anid .the Allae1 line, the Fanaiess- 
iWdthy company, and Jhe ' EldenDsmpster 
company for a steamstip service tp Sput^i 
Africa was presented .to parliameM today.

S5655«8S63iaS|next. Steamers will sail friW ifoshtow, 
calling »t Qudbec in sunnnaer?" diidi Srom 

johff, caiKtig.
VCape. Town. and o.thér, ^hth /.tocaq ÿgflg, 
mot less-'than two. The VK'seels «will have'a 
speed of hot less 'than- ten knots, and nb*t 
not be less than 5,099 tons. The subijfHy 
'vill ibe‘ $150,000.'

In tlhe house .tonight, on his ostimate* 
Mr. Makick announced the abandonment 
for the present at least, of the projected 
rural mail delivery system. As Canada 
lias to rely on
States officials aim! as several of these are 
under indLctment for fraud, the P. M. G. 
tihinka it unsafe to take their reports ,as 
reliaMd until further experience in tb 
United States with the system has "given 
us something to go on. He does not takd 

attitude against the system, but àiwajUi 
for more and better knowledge. ,

V

AMHERST.Sick naii
Wind and Pajfs i/S]Jh3di,

ifflpairi
21

Disordered li# and 
Female Ailients.was

PBXPABXD ONLY BY THE PBOPBIBTOB,score
; James Tague, of the Vanceboro (Me.) 
Exchange, offers a gold cup for a game 
ef ball between the Colts and the Vance
boro team, to be played at Vanceboro. 
The Colts will likely accept the challenge.

*v Thomas Beecham, St. Helens, Eng.,
Sold by all Druggists 

la Canada and U. S. America. 
In boxqs, as cents.

DEER ISLAND. fiavoirablie toWhite

Deer Island, July 13-Miss Ella Wet- for P. E. Island to visit her sister, Mrs.
(Rev.) E. A. Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Baird are spending
is visiting friends on the island.more

Capt. Thomas Calder, wife and son have ...
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo a few weeks in Sackville and vicinity. 
Calder. Mrs. Calder Will accompany her ] The garden party held in tlic grounds ot 
husband on his trip to Bridgeport (Conn-). Wilfred Jones, Boundary Creek last Sat- 

Mi* Maggie Stover leaves foî Eastport urday evening,. Was a decided success.
fifhirity-eevcn ddllars were realized, which 
will the devoted to repairing the Ba.ptist.i

*wati
fltrect. There will be two seas ons on 
fW<xlnx«day, ani in the evening the dele-, 
gates will hold a public, meeting m the,

. as., -J. a*.
the «fa. 'Diur^iy tlicre avili be an all she was prostrated ami expired before 

j in (be evening the vite tore, medical aid could] te bad. 
avili be entertained by Albion Lodge In The suit of Deputy Sheriff Hawthorne 
their hall. It IS expected that about forty against Sheriff Sterling -wnR be token up 
deleezabis will be present from different in the Equity Court on Tuesday next, 
pàr.te of the province and a very interest-. The deputy m suing for $4,000, which he 
iitg ecosion wiU likely be held. The deice claims to be duo him. m unpaid fees, 
gains will be hoiwedl a* the York Hotel 
white in the city:. ' -, > 1 ,

. biro engagement id anpopneed of Mjto,
' Eteift MOfgereau, 4*8t .daughter of,«chop.

lîiss. Men Blair,, of the. Education office 

here- Tlie ’ iweddiing is set down fdr "Tiext

came

tomorrow, where dhe will spend the en ru
iner months.

■ :--
«Y

i

Mis»

vereicy,
AQA (VA

Ât a Bpeokil-aeeeting of the cttyicoencfl 
t<hit5 evening, ? ifclrWto ■ decided: bÿ, vote q! 
seven to two to .purchase the plepit of the 
Frcderialon Gas Light Company and pee 
the ea.me for: rtteet lÿhtpng; purpoecW on 
the ex-piratfon bCIhe .present' contract with 
ti]io vontioany in October next.

will be offered $15,500 forThé company
the building, are* tight dywsepe, engmes 
and all the plant except the boilers, and 
it m believéd ft will accept. The eoune.l. 
decided to make the purchase on) the, 
Htrengtii of reports submitted by II. 
Brown and George H. Waring, St. John ■ 
experts, iwho inspected the plant las-,' 
week. Rutilic «-ntiment here has, for some: 
time, been strongly in favor of anumci.pal

licbting. . , , , '
Nathaniel J- Smith, captain of the' hook 

and ladder company of the fire department, 
has been found guilty of insubordination 
by a committee of tbe city council and at 
tonight’s meeting a resolution was passed 
instructing tbe <aty clerk to ask for his 
resignation. It fa the custom here to have 
two inembera of -the fire department re
main at the hose station every night, and 
Smith refused to take hfa turn at this

A* blind colored mam . named James Ham
ilton, be;t*r known as “Pinkie,” who has 
been .a. public charge for some years, wws 
badly u.-ed up in a brawl in Wilroots 
a‘!kr ' ist might. He was brutally attacked 
by a negro named McIntyre and beaten 
about the head and Rhouideia until he was 
alhiosti nn'coniscioms. lie was removed this, 
eveiinng to the Victoria hospital. If to 
feaied that he cannot recover. McIntyre 
lias hot yet been ocreated.

Sima ckritement has been created at 
Maugerville over the strange dfaappearanee 
a’ An English farm laborer, named Poyne, 
■who has liecn residing therd since .spring,. 
He lift home on "tilic morning of June 
12th to attend the Pan American Girins 
1ère and from that day all trace of him 
has 'been lost, lie left a wife and one 
chSld at Maugerville and hie protonged 
absence fa cauong them much anxiety.

The mUsing man fa about thirty years, 
of age. lie had but $5 in lifa pocket 
V left home, and it fa not supposed that 
Jne has gene very far.

The death occurred at Victoria Settle
ment, Sunbury county, on 'Tuesday of 
Ramnc: Garr, one of the best known, re
spected and progro sivo fawners of that 
county. Deceased had readied the ad
vanced age of 74 years and lias been in de
clining health for some time. He te-aveB 

jv a widow and falmily or one son and four 
daughters.

Woilc on the Mitchell Boom was eus- 
droppe pon'ded for the

65 -

liARVEY STATION. '
Hairvey Station’ July 14—The recent 

rains and warm weather have brought 
crops of alj kinds ahead very quickly. 
Grain " and hay will he fully an average 
crop in this section; root crops are also 
looking well. Haying has been begun on, 
two or three farms and will be general in 
this locality in a few days.

The annual festival of the Presbyterian 
congregation which was held at Manners 
Sutton on Wednesday late:, was quite sue-, 
cqjlful. Nearly $100 were realized which 
will be used for painting and1 repairing the 
manse and for other church purposes.

Among the summer visitors here are 
Aire. Barker, wife of Rev. • Franklin W. 
Barker, of Amesbury (Mass.), and three 
children. They are the guests of Mrs- W. 
E. jSmiih. Mrs. Robert Linton, of St.. 
Stephen,, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rob
bing, of Middleboro (Mass.), are visiting, 
at the, resilence of Councillor Thomas Rob
ison.

William Little, of Rockaway, was at the 
station on Saturday visiting friends and 
transacting business. Mr. little is in 
bis ninetieth year, but fa still hale and . 
hearty.

Hub and fa spending .. ’

■Miss Lilian Magee, of SB ojiic, s visit-| Riverside, Albert 'Co-, July 16-The 
ing friends in Queens county. home of Welcome Wilbur, of New Norton,

Alex. Reicker and bride, who have w2a yhe scene of a very pleasing event,
been spending their honeymoon here, the on Wednesday evening, July 15, When ms 
guests of the groom’s parents, have return- daughter, Minnie C., was united .m mar-
ed to Saint John to take up their future riage to Evelleth Fullerton, of Albert, at
home there. 9 o’clock. The nuptial knot was tied by

The many friends of Mrs. W. T. Jones I pCTi J. K. King, 
will be pleased to learn, that she is re- The bride was becomingly attired in 
covering from her illness. I white organdie -trimmed in A alenciennes

Dace. She wore a bridal veil and was un
attended. Th.e wedding march was played] 
by Mies Hattie Wilbur.

, , . Tv. „ T 1 nv-TTnwirds I At the concluition of the ceremony the
Apohaqui, Kings Co., July 1(>-LPwards ^ to t]ie number of about seventy ro

ot 100 guests assembled last night at the *:veA to the dining room where a dainty 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. James Wiles ^ wafl spread. ,The bride received a 
to witness the marriage of their daughter, numbcr of valuable and’ useful presents, 
Miss Bessie, to Benjamin Mercer, ot Nor- „ • yle ^roem in which the young
ton . The ceremony was performed by ’ , held.
Rev. Scovil Neales, on the lawn ,in front I ^ folk)willg js a lfat of the ’prestots: 
of 'the"house, under an evergreen ar™l n(J donors: $10 in gold, from the
trimra|ed twiltfh dut flowera and potted" fath(a, an(J moth€T' of the bride; parlor 
plants. The bride proceeded to the father of the groom; china dinner
on the arm of her father, where the groom ^ 4n0tHer of the groom; "dining chante, 
and maid of honor were in wanting, lhe I ’yex Rallerton; towel and table linen, 
■bride, who looked charming, wa® Sowne~ Mr* and Mrs. Samuel Wilber; Napkin and 
in white cashmere with satin .ribbon and ^ .piokle disli, Mr. and Mrs, George 
lace carrying a handsome shower bouquet Beam taj,te linen, Mr. and Mrs- M. D. 
of white carnations and maiden "hair ferns, FuJloiton. japaœwe vases, Air. and Mrs. 
was unattended except by her little niece ^opp- table linen, Mr. and Mrs.
in white with batiket of pink rases. After 1 T'opp;' glass pitcher, AIç. and Mrs.
the ceremony a bountiful repast was serv- | w Fillmore; table linen and vase, Mr.

Araili Wilber; glass pitcher, Herbert and 
Nothing more clearly indicated the pop- I wilbor. pillow slips, Mrs. lAJpheus

ulai'Lty of the young couple than the very I ^y;n)(ir. towels. iHarlena Handron; por- 
large number of wedding presents they re- ^ SP’t, Wilibie Jjong; glass pitcher, 'Miss 
ceived, in silver, glass, furniture, needle- j, tVtibur; fancy teapot, Harvey 
work, china and money- . Wilber- towels, Mrs. Cha.nclier Cannon;

Slight thowers yesterday-St. SwRlnn s I chjTla ^opper gait dish, Mrs. Joseph 
day. Showery summer anticipated. Wilber- one-half dozen goblets and glass

Captain II. L. Jones leaves next week jckle dish Mn< Willard Wilber; fancy
for New York, where he will attend tlie p,ate^ jjary Long; lace curtains, Mr. and
international yacht race*. He expects to j Mrs.’Walter Carter; towels, Mr. and Mrs.

Abner Bartlette; vases, Mr. and Aire. An- 
Wilber; pillow «lips, Aire. James 

Oopp; glass pitcher, Ivy Fullerton; parlor 
lamps, Bessie Anderson ; Battenburg lace 
and sheets, Mrs. Wilband; fancy cup and 

Minnie Wilber; towels, Miss

moraine.

SYDNEY.
Sydney, N. 5., July 15—((Special)—H. | O. S. Nenviihflim.

Address—tRov. G- iW. Fisheir.
Quartette—All Will .Be Well.
Address—Rev. IG. M. Campbell.
Solo—(Grossing the Bar—Rev. N. La-

M. Pearl, of Boston, who owns about 
thirty square miles of coal areas in Rich
mond county, was in Port Hawkeebury 
this week with several other American 
capitalists. A mine abandoned some years j mardh. 
ago has been pumped ou,t and other prep
arations made for the mining of coal near

‘ Port [Malcolm, where a shipping pier* is to I Jesus—iMiss Thompson, 
be erected. Mr. Peart says'coM areas or \ The body will be 'taken in the-morning

APOHAQUI.
Benediction—Rev. Mr. Allen.
Organ voluntary—'Safe in the Arms pf

Richmond are,, sufficiently extensive, and I to (Moncton, 
the advantages of Port 'Malcojm ps an all- j 
the-year-round shipping port is so great I 
that the attention of Henry M. Whitney I 
has been attached to them. He says that I 

company is about being organized in Bos-1 
ton for the development of th^e coal I 
areas, in which 'Mr. Whitney and several 1 
other prominent Boston capitalists will be I

laThèy raring5 yacht Glencairn, sold to a Por«»nd. ^ July 14-IIon. Edward G 
memlber of the yacht club of St. John (N. Reynolds of South Portland, who is tHip 
B ) is being nut in shape to be taken to attorney for some of the .heirs, bebeves 
St! John and will leave tois week. that a fortune of $2,000.000 m

The Inverness Coal Company have re- still more in mining interest left by Wd- 
cently .been awarded a contract for 50,000 bam McDonald, of California, formerly of 
tons of coal from the Grand Trunk Rail- New Brunswick, will go to George Howard 

The coal is to .be delivered at Port- McDonald, a longshoreman, of Charles-
town (Mass.) ; Andrew McDonald, labor
er, of Konnebunk; Oliver McDonald, 
David H. McDonald and John D. Mc
Donald, of Portland, Mrs. S. D. Dyer of 
Cape Elizabeth and Mrs. Harrison, of 
Minot. Judge Reynolds is making an in
vestigation in behalf of Oliver McDonald 
and others.

; V..f •”
■mr—rVv • St.

MW BRUNSWICK Mil 
LEFT OVER $2,000,000,a

BLACK RIVER. the reports of the Unâtuxl

Black River, St. John county, July 14.— 
Preparations are being made for Father' 
Porier’a picnic to be held on the Power 
grounds at Black River on Tuesday, the 
28th of this month. With -the hospitality 
9<f -the parishioners and scenery of the1 
.plaoç this promises to be the picnic of the ’ 
season.

Black River is looking its best just now. 
Crops are looking excellently. Potatoes and 
oats are looking well. Hay promises to be 
beiow -the average.

The fishermen are engaged in catching 
line fiiOi and some very large catches of 
pollock have/ been mrax$e.

George Hopey lust a valuable trotting 
colt thh, week.

Bernard McCormick, who was severely 
hurt in tlhe woods a -few days ago, is able 
to be around again.

^Iis. John 'Mc-IrOiaes, oif P.urtland, Maine, 
formerly of Black River, is xisiting her 
sistdr, Mrs. John Duffy, of ttiris place.

Mrs. Waiter Don!y and daughter, who 
have for the past two months been visit
ing ta* mother, will leave shortly for her 
home in Roxbury -(Maas.)

a
ed.

- J .
wnen

way
land (Me.) and will be shipped in steamers 
from Port Hastings.

Harriet Lane's was a famous name, -in 
Washington just before -the lOinril War,and 
she is one of the best remembered mis
tresses df -the White House, She passed 
away at Naragansett Pier on the 2nd inst.

STEAMER D8MISIM 
M SYRIEV LEAKING,

Noo.
respon’W

be away aliout ten -days.
Dr. and Miv . Sherman. Burgess are visit

ing friends and relatives here.
Misa Humpliirey ia visiting at Mi’s. Geo. 

Veysey’s.
Milton Dann and W. II. Littie drove to 

Hampton Saturday evening and spent Sun
day.

v
mom

SA’* Sydney, July 14— (Specif ' The steamer 
Dominion, one of the eh i • »l boats of 
the Dominion Coal IComp .n. . has arrived 
here today from Montreal leaking badly, 
having fouled on Bird Rooks. She floated 
after grounding without assistance.

The steamer Hcmiod is to be taken to 
New York for repairs.

eeaeon last evening, the 
earliest on record, for the season on ac
count of the great r care il y of lumber. The 
crow of upwards of 150 men were paid off. 
During the Season 8,000 joints of lumber 
were rafted at the Mitchell Boom.

The marriage of Misn M i n nie L. Mc
Coy,- youngest daughter of Mr. John Mc
Coy, of this city, and Mr. Oswald McLel- 
]ao, of Wakefldkl (Maes.), took place at 
Calais (Me.), on Tuesday afteamoon.

Hie equadi-on of the Royal Kennebec- 
caeis Yacht Club which left here yester
day afternoon reached Oromocto before 
dark and anchored there for the night.

July 16—-(Special)—The

ha

saucer,
Hrtzeri Forsyth; bureau scarf, Vinton ■ ."VIS*

ÛP
<=MSALISBURY. Flies

Carry
Contagion

t'r'
Salisbury, July 16.—The Misses Fannie 

and Dora Gray, nurses of Boston, came 
home Tuesday and will spend several weeks 
here. Another, sister, Miss (Maggie, is ex
pected next Week from ’Fall iRiver.

Mrs. J. McFarland, of J lover, and Mrs. 
Banford Atkinson, of -Sackville, who were 
visiting their brother, Caipt. J. W. Carter, 
returned to their homes Monday. They 
iwerc accompanied by Mrs. Carter and two 
children.

(Miss J. Elliott, -of St. John, is spending 
a week here with her sister, Mrs. S ta mers. 
» Mrs. Graves, of Elgin, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. (R. B. McCready.

Mrs. Mary Taylor, of Havelock, who is 
ill at the home of her sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Foster, is being attended by Dr. Bennett, 
of (Sussex.

Mi?» Irene Parkin will leave next week

I WS *WHITAKER WRIGHT TO 
GO BACK JOLI 29,

<5
nrfVaint YOU6#OUBB Inside 
I Ikâ cut with yÆthe right touch 

of C(% for frca*csa. beauty and

TO klb YOt
1 ful

mcr nndliintcr 
TO bru» Y|
‘ quiut»lue

Price jus*lght for the purest end U
bew"rite for our booklet ,‘B" telling 
all about it.
A. Ramsay & Son, Montreal,
Ket. 1842.

L>\\WOODSTOCK. r‘l
,1

Woodstoclc, N. B., July 14—(Special)— 
At a meeting of the board of 'trade last 
night a (resolution to be forwarded to the 
Montreal board was adopted requesting 
that the itinerary o'f the English delegates 
to 'the chamber of commerce convention 
to be (held in Montreal next month be 
changed so 'that they may pass over the 
Tomisconata railway to Edmundston and 
down the St. John valley through Wood- 
stock to Fredericton.

The If un era! o'f Airs. Mary Sullivan, who 
died on Sunday in her 89tii year at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Dickinson, took place today from her late 
residence to Bt. Gertrude’s ckurdk, thence

rtexrn HOUSE cheer- 
Bt throughout sum-

JR HOUSE with a
ice amongst its tel-

i d br
Fredericton, 

main corporation drive is now at Pokiok, 
30 miles from the 'boom limits, and is mak
ing good progress considering the very 
unfavorable eonditir'i,d. uontractor ATor- 
rison has had a large crew of men and 
horses working steadily on the drive for 
over two months, and he is determined 
that all the lumber below Grand Falls shall 
'be got out regardless of expense.

The action of tlie Fredericton Boom 
lOornipany in discontinuing operations at 
the Mitchell .boom, While several million 
feet of logs are lying scattered about tbe

London, July 14—Police Inspector Wil
lis sails for New York from Liverpool on 
the Oceanic tomorrow to bring Whitaker 
Wriglit, tbe English company promoter, 
under arrest there, back to this city. The 
inspector expects to leave the United 
States July 29 with the prisoner.

Ison’s 
Fmrads

*3
■ +

K
Kill the flies end £ 
disease germs too. ^ PAINT MAKERS

1Carrots, if young, need on’y to be wiped 
when boiled ; if old, they must be scraped 
■before boiling. Slice them in a dish, and
pour over them melted butter.
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